




[1918-06-xxD; letter from Minerva Crowell to mother Louisa; scrawled on letterhead of 
Hotel Earle, N.Y.; probably written in late May:] 

Dear Mama 
  You will now have more to write than I as the cyclone news[3] will last 
some time while mine is getting nowhere so I don’t remember details when I 
come to write.   Edwin enjoys coming to dinners & will be here a short time 
this P.M. – Marion & her mother tomorrow.   I want to [over page] know what 
happened to every house in town.   My East tree belongs to the town but 
you may have to remove the one from Select’s.   I dont know the law of 
cyclones.   Which side & how much of the ell went.   I intended that rough 
floored part for a piazza anyway sometime.   Tell about hot house etc etc.   I 
have bought red felt slippers & various other things   [the next sheet is labeled 
1918-05-27A, p. 9, but goes here with this letter]   Although they gave me short 
fingers, I have to get mens gloves to fit them.   Last night I walked to the end 
of N. Y. City.   Had to see Mr Keenes office every blding Edwin ever worked 
in, every bank he ever kept money in, the Woolworth blding, etc.   I think he 
is breaking in my boots unbeknownst.   It is mighty hot again and so are 
our uniforms.   When I come back I shall be a guide to New York – soda 
stores & all. 
             Lots of love  Min. 

 

                                                 
3  It’s too early in the year for a hurricane, but there must have been a bad northeast storm go up the coast. 
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